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LIBERTY. ...THE CONSTITUTION.. ..UNION. I

VOL. XVI. NBWBEM, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10. 1832. NO. 807.
AN ACT authorizing the construction ofNaval 1AMERICAN FARMER. e. white wm4 hagehof, the names of the pensioners, and the dates

and amount of their respective pensions, with
a statement of the act or acts of Congress under
which the same may be granted; and that he
shall annually report to Congrejss an abstract

CONTENTS OF No. 18. : Vol. 14.
Editorial; CheU and Darnel : Culture of Opium in the

South : Mowbrav on Poultry, he ; Truf . ropt True t Oil

Hospitals at the Navy Yards at Churlestown,
Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and
Pensacola.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

TjT ESPECTFtJLLY inform the Printers 6l
tre United States, to whom they have

long' been individually known as Letter Foun-dr- 3,

that they have now formed a mp

in said business and hope from their uniterf
S?H a"d extensive experience, to be able to

Stone ; Notices of Flowers 'Chinese Pceouies On the
Swarroine of Bee On the Improvemt-n- t of Sheep andshowing the condition of these funds in all ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmeri-

ca in Congress assembled, That the Secretary Wool Letter from T. F.morv on Cheat aud Darn-el-

BY THOMAS WATSON.
TERMS,

in i adranThree dollars per annum-pay- able

the dis-

cretion

discontinued (but atNo naoer will be
ofthe Editor) until all arrearages have been

Remittances by mail wUl be guarantied by

the Etiitjormmmmmmmmimmmimmmm- yXTT HOR1TY.
THE UNITED 8TATE8 PASSED AT THE FIRST

L WS OF
SESSION OF THE. TWENTY-SECON- D C0NGRE8S.

7i ACT to finish the ng of the frigate Ma-
cedonian.

Br it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep- -

Long Vitality of Seeds Natural Curiosityi-T- he Moun
tain Ash The Mountain SheDard's 'Manual.1 part secondot the IMavybe, and he is hereby autnorisea, un-

der the direction of the President of the United give iuii saustaction to all who mav favor themSurgical Observations, Of wounds, etc., Simple Incised . or(jers

these particulars, and the receipts and expen-
ditures during the year; and cause a similar ac-
count of the receipts and expenditures of the
navy hospital fund, to be kept and reported to
Congress, annually, in like mariner, and at the
same time, with the reports upon the pension
funds.

States, to cause to be constructed, for the use of
the Navy of the United States, properhospitals
at or near each of the following places, to wit:
the Navy Yard at Charlestown, Massachusetts,

Julius, runciureu wounds, Liaceraiea anuvumuc
Wounds, Wounds of the Joints, Poisoned Wouuds,
Sprains, Fractures. Operation of Bleedinfr, Castration,
Operation for Sturdy, or Water iu Head Vegetable
Curiosity Why the Nettle Stings Red Cob Corn The
Beef Market Raising Madder To Preserve Potatoes
AdTrtisemeots Prices Current of Country Produce in
the Baltimore Market.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,, That the
secretary of the Navy shall be, and he is here

the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, new fork, ana tne
Navy Yard Pensacola.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That there
rventatives of the United States of Ame r ica in

by authorized to appoint a clerk who shall perCongress assembled. That for the purpose of
form all the duties which shall be required olfinishing the re-buildi- ng of the frigate Mace be, and hereby is, appropriated lor the con-

struction of such hospital at Charlestown afore-
said, twenty-si- x thousand dollars;' and at Pen

him in relation to said funds; and shall receive
as a full compensation for his services, and in

J The introduction of machinery, in place of
process of 'casting

type by hand, long a" desideratum by the Euro-
pean and American Founders, was by American
ingenuity and a heavy expenditure of time and
money on the part of our senior partner, fhVt
successfully accomplished, Extensive use of
trie machine cast letter, has fully tested and es-

tablished its superiority in every particular
oyer that cast by the old process.

The Letter Foundery business willhcrcaiteY
b carried on by the parties before named, Vl1-d- er

the firm of White, Hager& Co. Their
specimen exhibits a complete series from Dfa-mon- d

to 14 lines Pica; the book and news type
being in the most moderate and light style.

i White, Hacrer fc Co. are agents for the sale

donian, the sum ot two hundred and seven
thousand nine hundred and eighty-fou- r dollars

lieu of all commissions or other allowances,be and the same is hereby, appropiiated out of
salary of one thousand six hundred dollars, toany money in tne l reasury not otherwise appro- -
be paid quarterly-yearl- y, out of the Treasury

CONTENTS OF NO. 19.
, Editorial ; Key-hol- e Cats, Angora Cats ; New Or-
namental Tree, Extract of a Letter from Com. Por-
ter to J. S. Skinner, Esq. Review of the Pomelogi-c- al

Manual or a Treatise on Fruits A New and Im-
proved method of Raising Early Peas Remarks on
the Red and the White Clover"; Kind of Soil, Prepa-
ration of the' Land, Choice ol Seed, Time of Sowing,
Quantity of Seed to the Acre, Manner of Sowing,
Mowing, Saving Seed, Produce per Acre, Its uso-q- s

Pasturage, Duration On Supporting Newly-plante- d

Trees The Mountain Shepherd's Manual, part
iii. Diseases : Braxy. Breckshauck, Diarrhoea, Dys- -

sacola, thirty thousand dollars; to be paid out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

Approved July 10, 1832.

AN ACT to establish additional land districts
in the State of Aladama, and for other pur

ot the United States.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That all

the powers conferred, and duties imposed by

P"ate
A. STEVENSON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
J. C. CALHOUN

Vice President of the United States and
'President of the Senate,

Approved, July 10, 1832.
ANDREW JACKSON.

laws now in force, on the commissioners ofposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of He- - :?7'aTL i j III. j of the Smith, and Rust Printing Presses, which

ontonr C.t cos nf Tlucont prv On Wnnd T.ntc Snml f1-i-- .. i i . .i .1. r--JnrpfliiMUi)e ni thfi lln.rt.p.n. StfhtP.Sfit Aviericam r ' Y'II lOl b 1 mtMvtw tyico j - --- trttupePf,ipt!,-.n- f ti.0 Voirv ,y,iUMC l X" .r , . f V V , " ' , r"
T wlusn to meir customers auuc juanucc.kiaj "hattho raci a nimirr r" '""j j 1 " """i is. t rrifjcnm's jvieteoroiop'tcai journal ior June i CL , :laciures prices.KjUlltz I COO UOOCWUltUl X IlUb nv w uivi I i - i r-- -

State ot Alabama ceded to tne United r rvisiuuK oaudus, .. vYuncain theAN ACT for the sale of the unlocated lots in
iho fifth fiuarter townships in the United from the Larvce of' Insects Foreign Markets Priact, be, and they are hereby repealed.

Approved, July 10, 1832.States' military district, in the State of Ohio,
reserved to satisfy warrants granted to indi
viduals for their military services. AN ACT to amend an act entiled "An act for
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

j Chases, cases, composing sticks, Ink, and
every article used in the Printing Business keftJ
on sale, and furnished on short notice. Old Tyfje
taken in exchange for new at nine cents fter
pound.

! N. B. Newspapers Proprietors who give (Tie

above three insertions, will be entitled to five
dollars in such articles as they may select from
our specimen. E. WHITE,

! WM. HAGElv.
New York, May 12, 1832.

ces Current of Country Produce in the New Yqrk
and Baltimore Markets Advertisement?.

LtlVE OAK TIMBER
Navy Commissioner's Office.

18th July, 1832. $

rrnHE Commissioner's of the Navy will re-L-J

ceive Proposals untill the 15th Septem-
ber next, for furnishing Live Oak Timber, cut

Representatives of the United States of Ameri-

ca in Congress asembled, That the lots, and

States by a treaty concluded with the Creek
tribe of Indians, at the city of Washington, on
the twenty-fourt- h day of March, one, thousand
eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, shall be divided
into, and constitute two land districts, by exten-
ding through the same, east and west, the line
between township number twenty-tw- o, south
of the base line of the Huntsville district and
township number twenty-fou- r, north df the
thirty-firs- t degree of Latitude.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That all
the land in said ceded territory, south of said

the relief of purchasers of th!e public lands
that have reverted for non-payme- nt of the
purchase money, passed twenty-thir- d day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-ei-

ght. I

fractional parts of lots lying in the fifty quarter
tow nships, reserved by ah act of Congress pas

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of to moulds (which they will furnish) for one.fri- -sed the eleventh day of February, one thous-

and eiirht hundred, and entitled " An act giving Representatives of the United States of Ameri- - gate and one sloop of war, writh 3000 feet of
ca in iLonerress assemblea, inat in air ca- - nrnmisriioiis timber cut to dimensions ior tnefurther time to the holders of military warrants

to register and locate, the same," and which
remain unlocated, shall, hereafter, be liable to

dividing line, shall be sold at the town ofMont-- ses where public lands have been purchased, on frigate, and 1000 feet for the sloop of war. The
gomery, and said district shall be called the which a further credit has been taken under timber must be cut from trees grown in situa-TalaDoo- sa

district: and all the land in said ce- - the provisons of the act of the isecond March, tions within the influence of marine air, andbe sold at private sale, injJNe respective land offi

cers in which they lie, in the same manner, ded territory, north of said dividing line, shall one thousand eight hundred andtwenty-on- e or not more at farthest than 25 miles from the sea.
and for the same sum per acre, as other lands
of the United States lying in sjaid districts are

be sold at the town of Montevallo, and said dis- - under any other act of Congrelss granting re- - The frigate frame and promiscuous timber to
trict. Provided, however, That the President lief th the purchasers of the public lands and be delivered at the Navy Yard Washington, and
of the United States may, if he shall deem it have reverted to the United States for failure that for the sloop at the Navy Yard Portsmouth,

SCHUTTLERS COURT OP FORTUMX.
I SCf'More Chances for touching the leaders.

NEVER DESPAIR.
Information for my distant patrons I hete

with annex a list of the brilliant classes of New
York Lotteries next in order. I have lately
(i am determined the public shall not forget it)
sold the highest Capital of 830,000, also, ffiw
of $20,000, one of 815,000, two of 810,000, ot
of 85,000; in the lottery that drew the 9th in-

stant, the 84,270, was sold on the day of draw-
ing to a young man of this city ; and in the Ve-

ry last lottery, the Third Capital in a.wholn

disposed of.
Approved, July 3, 1832. N. H., on or before the 31st December, lodJ.expedient, remove either, or both, of the said lo pay me purcnase money or have been sold

land offices to any other point in the respective by the United States, by reasonj of such failure
districts, for which thev are astablished. to PaY it shall be the duty of the Reeister of

Persons offering will state their prices per
cubic foot for the frame and promiscuous tim-

ber separately. Bond with two or more suffiSec. 3. And be it further enacted, That there the land office where the purchase was made,
shall be a Register and Receiver aDDointed to to issue uPon application, to the person or per- - cient securities for the faithful performance of
each of the aforesaid land offices, to superintend 80ns legally entitled to the benefit of payments the contract, will be required, and as an addi

AN ACT to. authorize the Governor of the
Territory of Arkansas to select ten sections
of land," granted to said Territory for the
purpose of building a legislative house for
said Territory, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ame-

rica in Congress assembled, That all the au- -

ticket No. 3 21 30. S2.000. was sent bv mailmaae previous to such reversion or sale, his, tional and collateral security, ten per centum
her or their legal representatives or assigns, a on the amount of each delivery will be retained

the sales of the Public Lands in these respec-
tive districts, who shall reside at the places de-

signated, give security in the same manner, in certificate for the amount so paid and not re- - until the contract is completed to the entire sa-fund- ed,

which shall be receivediand credited as tisfection of the Commissioners, unless other- -the same sums, and whose compensation, emoland nereov vesteu in, ana that may wise specially authorized by the Board. In alland and in payment of any public jlandslV7 w;:Jr uments, duties, authority, psn
given to of the Territory of Ar- - L HnZ hereafter be sold by the United StatesrelationSo0?,c wh irh wftR vested n. and rriven to the rehpeti, ue me bdine in to rr, , in tne de hvpnes ot timber, a due nfonortion ot tne' IXKauMs, wu.u. rVr .u "1' , : . which shall be disoosed of at thir nffl.n, nc te or 1 erritory in which such original pur- - ,ost difficult parts of the frame must be deli- -
Logislature oi tne i ermory oi at y nr mnv . . , . . . 7 - chase was made. vpred. otherwise it shall be at the ontion of theg j c i ,j r m i.

Registers and Receivers of public moneys in . Ana be it further, enacted-- , That Commissioners to withhold such further amount,
th several offices established for the sale? of lt sha11 be the duty of tIie Commissioner of the in addition to the ten per cent., as they may
the public lands. General Land Office and of the Registers as judge expedient to secure the public interest,

an act oi congress oi me setuuu ui iuqicu,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-on- e,

by which a quantity of land, not exceeding
ten sections, was granted to said Territory for
the purpose of raising a fund for the erection
of a public building at Little Rock, the seat of

Sc. 4. And be it further enacted. That it aioreaaiu: 10 coniorm to, ana ne governed by, until such difficult proportion shall be delivered.

to one of my customers in North Carolina the
81,000, and 8500 prizes, are of such every day
occurrence, that they scarcely receive a passing:
notice, and were I to furnish a list of them,
they would fill up my Mammoth Sheet. Thbie
fishing 'tickets, are informed that money goes
perfectly. safe by mail enclosed in a letter, if
plainly addressed to the subscriber. I scarce
ever (out of the many hundred letters directed
tome every week by post) hear of a miscarriage,
and in all cases, the answers are promptly made
by the return mail; as regards my integrity atnl
responsibility, I am privileded to refer to the
first houses in this city, including the Managers :

and also in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richmond,
Charleston, S. S. Savanah, and Augusta,' Gt?o.
It may not be generally known that the lotte-
ries in this state are speedily to be brought to &

close, and I hope all who are in want of a CajN
tal Prize, will embrace the present golden oh
portunity. I extremely regret that there aiie
'some among my numerous customers, who
have been partially unsuccessful in their adven- -

shall be th duty of the Secretary of the Trea-- 1
. .Provislons 01 tfte act aloresaid, to which Persons offering must state their residence

sury, as seen as the same oan be done, to una is an dmeuuiiiciu, passeu uie iweniy-ineir- a and the names and residence ot their securities,
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and Anvbid not made in conformity with this ad- -Government of said lerntory.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That ? PPfr Plats,.f the surveys of said
twenty-eig- nt aloresaid. f vertisement, or that may not be received with- -uts hj uc icpuaneu in ine ianu omces in oection o, And be it further enacted, I hattended for them respectively

bee. 5. And be it further enacted, That the where the lands have been relinquished to the
United States under the provisions of the actcompensation of the Registers and receivers,
of second March, one thousand eight hundred

in the time herein limited for receiving offers,
will not be considered. -

July 27 tlSSep.

New York Consolidated Lottery.
Class, No. 30, for 1832.

To be drawn on Wednesday, August 29th, 1832.
66 Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.

to be appointed for the land districts hereby
established, shall not commence till after the and twetity-on- e, as aforesaid, or other acts of
surveys shall have been completed.

nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as authorizing any expense on the part of the
United States for selecting said lands, or build-

ing said house, other than the aforesaid grant of
ten sections of the unappropriated public lands.

Approved, July 4, 1832

RESOLUTION for the distribution of the re-

turns of the Fifth Census.
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repres-

entatives of the United State of America in
Congress assemWed,That the Secretary of State
be instructed to furnish to each member of the

Congress, and the money paid thereon has, in
part been applied in the payment of other
lands, if the payment so madejon lands retain

fcec. b. And be it further enacted, That all
that portion of the country acquired by the
treaty with the Choctaw nation of Indians,

lures, but they must never despair, as there is J
fton (vn still 44 a shot in the locker, (as the large prizes

ed be less than the amount paid on the relin-
quished lands when such excess exceeds the
sum often dollars, it shull be the duty of the

is ' J ii e . 41 a t a .within theState of Alabama, south of township
nineteen, srrail be offered for sale at the Saint
Stephen's land office, and the residue shall be Register of the land office where the transfer

of payment was made to issue a certificate forpresent Congress and the Delegates from the attached to the Tuscaloosa land district and be
such excess to the person orlpersons entitled

are roiling irom tne ouri oi roriunc every
week) for those who are determined not to give
up the ship." When 810 is remitted to tpy
office, the postage need not be paid.

NEW YORK
CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

To be drawn in New-Yor- k, August 15th, 1832

thereto, and in the manner pointed out in the
icmiories, tne rresiueni ana vice rresiuem unereu iur buie ai inai piace.
of the United States, to each five copies; and Approved, July 10, 1832.
to the Executive of each State and Territory, '

15,000
7,500
3,580
5,000
2,000
.2,000
6,600
2,800
2,240
1,680

SCHEME.
1 of $30,000
1 15,000
1 7,500
1 3,580
5 1,000
6 400

10 200
96 100
56 50
56 40
56 30

112 20
2240 10

15400 5

first section of this act ; which certificate shall
be received in payment of the purchase of theand, the presiding officer of each branch of AN ACT for the regulation of the Navy and
public lands as pointed out in (said section.every State or Territorial Legislature, lor the rnvaieerrensions ana wavy Hospital Funds,

use of the bodv over which he presides : to the Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re--
several Colleges and incorporated Historical ypresenianves oj me united Mates of America

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That on
proof being made, satisfactory to the Secretary
of the Treasury, that any certificate issued un-
der the said act. or that has been, or mav be,

in Congress assembled, That the commissionSocieties and Athenaeums in the United States,
and the Academy at West Point, each one copy;

2,240
22,400;
77,900?

ers of the navy pension and navy hospital funds
for th iup nr rionArimontc St .TwiQiim. be. and thev are hcrebv directed to rlnK nii issued under the said act of ithe twenty-thir- d

War and Navv. five conies each : for the use their accounts as trustees of said funds, and to May Anno Domini one thousand eight hun- -

of the Senate, ten copies and for the use of the pay over the balance of cash in their hands, and dred and twenty-eigh- t, has been lost or des
Housa of Renrescntatives. twentv conies of to assien over and transfer all the certificates troyed by accident, he is hereby authorized to
the Marshal's returns of the fifth census, and of stock, and other property belonging to said ssue to the legal owner thereof, a duplicate, of

SCHEME.
1 812,000
1 5,000
1 2,000
1 1,600
1 1,300
5 1,000

10 5W
10 400
10 300
40 150
40 100
66 50
56 40
58 30

111 20
2240 8.

15400 4

is 812,000
5,000
2,000
1,500
1,300
5,000
5,000
4,000

,000
6,000
4,000
2,800
2,240
1,660
2,24.0

17,920
61,600

of the revision of the former returns of the po-- f funds, and to the privateer pension fund, to ucn original certificate, which shall be, in all

18040 Prizes amounting to 8183,040,
Tickets 85, Shares in proportion.

.

NEW YORK
CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class No. 28, for 1882.
- - TO BE DRAWN

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15. I

66 Number Lottery 9 drawn Ballots.

the Treasurer of the United States, for the use respects as available to the owner, as the oripulation of the United States ; and that the re
ginal certificate would have been.sidue of the copies thereof be deposited in the

Library of Congress.
Approved, July 3, 1832.

Approved, July 9, 1832.
of the Secretary of the Navy, for the payment
of navy and privateer pensions, and for expen-
ditures on account of navy hospitals, et cetera,
in1 ao esin qs cr o 1 rl accinnmont n4 . H C AN ACT to alter the times ofholding the dis-- 1ACT lT Provld? for "-buildi- ng the frigate shan be made, the said commissioners shall be. trict court of the United States for the State

of Illinois.

S

(f

(DjCDXIDODo
SCHEME.

java, ana ine woopyane. and they are hereby, released and dischargedBe it enacted the Senateby and House of from an further trust connected with said funds,Representatives of the United States of Ameri- - and the Secretary oftheNaw be. and h d Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
of amounting to 8137,&S0xa in Representatives of the United States ofAmeri ISingress assembled, That the sum of Kfirfiu rnnstit.itd the trusts of 10,040 prizes. J 1 - wv.c, ca in Consrress assembled That the term offifty thousand fi?e hundred dollars, be, and the Tickets $4; Shares in proportion.and as such, it shall be his duty to receive ap- -same is nerebv anoronriated navahle nntnfnnv i. .. i . . .

samethe
rr--r----r- -j- --j plications ior pensions, ana to grant tne

according to the terms of the acts of Congress
in such case made and provided, and to direct

money in Treasury not otherwise appropria-- 1
ted, for the purpose of purchasing timber to
re-bui- ld the frigate Java and the sloop Cyane.

Approved, July 10, 1832.
and control the expenditures out of the navy

the district court of the United States for the
district of Illinois, which is now directed by
law to be held on the first lIonday of May,
shall hereafter be held on the fourth Monday
of May in each year; and all process which
may have issued, or which may hereafter issue,
returnable on the said first Mpnday of May, as
heretofore directed, shall bejheld returnable,
and be returned, on the fourth Monday of May

hospital fund.

820,000
6,000
2,500
2,270

10,000
5,000
5,000
4,000
2,550
2,040
1,530
1,275
2,040

15,250
61,600

820,000
6,000
2,500
2,70
1,000

500
250
100
50
40
30
25
20
10
5

1

1

1

1

10
10
20
40
51
51
51
51

102
1639

11475

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That theAN ACT to provide for completing the Navy
Hospital at Norfolk, and th N A.svim balance of cash now on hand, and all moneys
at Philadelphia, and to furnish them in part. lat 111 ay hereafter arise to said pension funds
Be it- - enacted by the Senate and House of from 8tocks redeemed, or from any other source,

Representatives of the United States ofAmerica 6ha11 be immediately invested, under the direc- -
of each year.

Approved, July 9, 1832.

New-Yor- k Consolidated Lottery.
To be drawn on Wednesday, August 22d, 1832.

SCHEME.
1 of 830,000 is 830,000
1 15,000 16,0QD
1 7,500 7,&0Q s

.1 3,600 3,500
15 1,000 ISiOOO
15 600 7,500
15 300 4,500
71 200 14,200
56 80 4,488
56 60 3,360
56 40 2,240

113 20 2,240
2240 12 26,880

15,400 6 92400

18,040 Prices, amounting to WS228,800

Congress assembled, That there be paid to tlon ot the Secretary of the Navy, in the Bank
the Commissioners of the Navy Hospital Fund. stock of the Bank of the United States; and A T & rii am . . r i - a

Ai ALil lor tne erection ot DarracKs, quarters, i
the use thereof, out of any money in the tnat lfte secretary of the Treasury be, and here

sell so much nf thp. ntnekiCHSUrV. nnt nthortiriao --innrnnrioior! I Jj , onuiunjeU Hi 8136,88013395 Pri2es. A moun tin rr to1 IFor COmnletinir thp Nftwv Unsnibtl ntNnr. 01 xne United JStates on said Rank, at the nar
folk, thirty-on- e thousand dollars. value thereof, as said navy pension funds will

r Or providincr fixtures, furniture, and annara-- Pay or, ana to receive said navv nninn funds.

and Storehouses, and the purchase of a site,
in the vicinity of New Orleans.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the sum of one
hundred and twelve thousand dollars to be paid
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, be and the same is hereoy, appro

tus therefore, six thousand six hundred dol-- j11 payment thereof; the said Bank stock to be

Tickets Five DoUars each
U3-T-o ensure attention, all orders from tlHj

country must be addressed to I

S J SYLVESTER Baltimore.
tickets are ordered;

Hf-Whe-n one or more
postage need not be paid.

irfLettere will receive the same attention
w- -i .nnliration. and a statement ol

iars. nem m me name of the Treasurer of the United
Forcomnletinw thNvv A.vinm tPhiladel- - states, ior the purposes aforp.ai

Phia twenty-seve- n thousand three hundred dol- - Sec 3- - And be it further enacted. That the Tickets $6 Shares in proportion.
priated, for the erection of barracks, quarters H3 For the Capitals in any ot n

a .. .rorprovwmg fixtures, furniture, and appara-- "w"u aVu rc4uirea to cause books to be bepariicuianrswaie potteries, pieaf . ; direcdtus ior one wing thereof, six thousand six hun- - "Pa, ana regular accounts to be kept, show
ored dollars. mg tbe condition of the nav and

and storehouses, and the purbhase of a site, in drawinir will be forwarded to each adventui
the vicinity of New Orleans, Ifbr a garrison of irfour companies of the United Stales' troops ; The Bulletin will be sentgratis to all who

Approved, July 14, 1832.!. patronise SyLwrjfR. j

aress an orders, by ma" v Kw.Yatk
to ANTHONY A SCHUVLER,
or Baltimore.

Approvcp, July 10, 1833.
' sion funds, the receipts and espenditnres there- -


